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Gaing Itunting
ny DADD

Jack and Janet ga hunting in the
'.(, weeds with drawing aencilt and

Tablet! initead of gum. They fellow
the track! of a deer.

CHAPTER IV
Tlicy Cnpltire Hie Pr

mODDlC I'LTKINS nml Jelinny
1 Bull were two wildly excited deqs

!,. they found tlic trncks of a deer
slrenm in the weeds.

UBew. wow-wo- w I That deer Isn't
off? for Its scent if still fresh!"

K,kcd Toddle Pnpklns. "Hurry, nnd
S?U catch him. I'm hungry for

,MTacSCinml Janet were surprised te
. "l .her could understand animal talk,

TVdillc 'Funking wercln being as plain
them as though they had been spoken

1. - i,mnn. Their nan eeemed In
" .i.nn irnr fn linve enened their
deme FMUiitv '"rf -- " -

"nut .Tack didn't like Toddle Pup-,un- s'

words about being hungry for
,' - mPHr He was afraid te let the
Sew (te en ahead, lest they should try
te tear the deer te pieces.

'Yeu behind tin and keep as
Indians." raid .Tack te Toddle

Sins and .Johnny Hull. "We nra

net huntlntr this deer te cat him, bJt

The dogs were disappointed at that,
hut they were well trained, no they
ftbeTfd .Inch, while the children went
.head, following the tracks the deer
i..,i mnile in the neft ground. 'I he
ponies TrUic and Topsy came along In

tl.p rear. ..,,'The linf'ss of the were sharp j

nnd clear for a short distance. Then
Ihcv eaine te hard ground and the
irnclts vanished. Jack and .land
couldn't s"e a sign of hoof plnts. j

"Oli, new it can'l fellow the deer. '

iried Janet..' "He lias gotten away from

'rtMmrtkr' sniffed Teddie
uith his nose, te the ground. "Here

deer s uncus an pinin us can

'S
of.

,..- - II iu"lvl

J'V' loe lelesclv elin& tu ,1,c nnci,,t of plaint c
VK dressing children.l loll 1 an , Is made

theirtut ,.u. duvHytl( wln, niincse ,.pJ
" J" belt with red ribbons catch- -

. I see
barked Teddie. 'W any one the well as finish- -

ith a te be able te miell '" Ur";. ";'' a model .s an
admirable theY ,, Riiggetien

."".l .,.! ..At ,1nu-- nn thrir aftCmOOll OUtlllg.
. .. (linv tint nnWQ inu"i ''- - : -. .. ; f.. t!m nt 1 i.- -- ..

nil thev I.111P11 wnrt " - ,' ' in uiui.iithe creu " idlenvep.
"We lan't smell any deer," they

sniffed Teddie Pupkins
jfiiiii. ' ten are net very geed liunterH

your noses. Fellow mc und I'll
find that deer."

.lark and Janet had let
FunMns go nhend. after all. Hut te
nnke that Toddle Pupkins wouldn't
hurt the deer, Jack toe tight held of

'Toddle's tail. .Fer the same iea?en
Janet chin,? te Johnny l'.ull's cellar.
Tims they went en swifll.

After n while Toddle Pupkins
te wilggle excitedly. "Woof!" he
harked under his hreath. "We are very
ilee te that

They crept alens wry quietly then
as quletlv as the niehl silent Of In-

dians. On tiptoe, stepping carefully
e ns net te hiinp ecn a twig, they

tame te a sunny glade at the top of n

Mil.
Theie in his snug hiding place v. as

'hindemc Muck Deer, Round asleep.
Pupkins and Johnny Hull were

te ever fmdln:; the deer they
wanted te bark loudly and ioyeusly.
Hut Jack und Janet put their hands
fer the dogs' mur.r.les smothering the
tarKs.

'MU you he quiet: ' whispered

T v
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NetMlUihTrlmmfnn V

or tAe Liffe Girl

m COKINNK LOWIi
tendency is toward crowded

(iiivctvus that Is, for the jirl fro:n
te 11. Nendn.s eno sees se mnn

frocks character which aie
PnnL-ln- showered with nM sorts if trimming
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The

this

,..,,. uuu- - ruuj;! 11 vi niiuum
finil immediate favor with these who

theory
eyes fiii'IS trackH. for It of

Of" course,"'JeuTnn't nnd
,l,en" Klltskcvcb.n

nose ought Saturday
ti,,f

"ilmnph"

Teddie

bejan

deer."

Toddle
hnppy

Ilrewn di.vct.vns nrc frequently use.1V...1 1.n thntr
inn-i- . !1 il.lu ffintllrl ium,
inldi- -

illi

Se te

Mtrc

Mr.

of

unpreiudieed by any mntcii.il. TI1111
some of the diessy sergc-- ; for the
schoolgirl arc entiled ei t in either tan
or brown.

began t draw Mr. Duck Deer. And
Mr. Iluck Deer lav se stil! thev didn't
have a bit of trouble. In a short tiine
each had a fine picture of him drawn en
the tnblcts.

"I'd like te catch that deer." whis-
pered Jack te Janet as they finished.
"Wouldn't the folks be surprised If wc
should bring him home with us?"

"If we grab him by the horns while
he sleeps, he can'r get nway!" agreed,
Janet, nnd, with Jack, she began te
creep toward the deer. ,

(Tomorrow will be told the surprising
nnd exciting things that happen when i

they grab toe sleeping deer by the
horns).

Dr. Albert W. Hull te Lecture
Dr. Albeit W. Hull will lecture

tonight nt the Franklin Institute en
"The Crystal Structures of the Com-
mon Elements." He will review meth-
ods and apparatus for y crystal
analysis, nnd will give a description of ;

for taking y duractleuHiiiiuriiiug i

iilutl'AniinhUii n nmitfiAva mitl fltr iiljvmitl i i it . iii iriiun'M UlUir v'L iiisitviUin ini iiiu uev
.laneu-ieu- uic ami jeimny iiui. mumwi , of plots 0 ,lt,tcrlue the crystal

structure from these photographs.
Then Jack and Janet get busy with i

the pencils and drawing tablets Ams. hiddkn imxrTY is breutht te
thfj had brought niMeatt of guns. They gnt with a aeMen Glint Shumpce. Adv.
r m
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. Mrs. CaU te Lecture
Mrs. Carrie C4iapman Catt, suffrage

leader, will lecture en ''Political
Parties, Their Strength nnd Their
Weakness" nt 8:30 tonight In Uryn
Mawr College gymnasium. This is the.

third of the Initial course of lectures
civen en the Anna Heward Shaw Me
merial Foundation of Politics, After
tlie lecture, which will occupy fifty
minutes, there will be nn open dibcus
slen.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. What Important sort of position
docs MIks Jnnc Hendcriek held,
which It Is believed no ether
woman has?

2. Describe a gift that is quaint and
verj useful.

,1. In what way is an article fash-
ioned which Is n distinct help te
the mother with a very young
baby?

1. Fer the kitchen, what is a sim-
ple device te be put ever the sink
that will be welcomed?

5. Te give double service, what sort
of vrnp Is desirable?

D. What bit of head-dres- r, gives a
charming finish te a young girl s
evening costume?

Yesterday's Answers
1. Mis drace Abbett is Miss Julia

Lathrep'n successor as first chief
of the Children's Ilurcau of the
Department of Laber.

2. In making the heading of an tin-lin-

window curtain allow twice
the depth of the heading, se that
the raw edge can be turned in the

' full width of the heading, giving
It body enough te stand up prop-

erly.
It. A little glycerine added te soap-

suds will make the soap bubbles
last longer than usual.

1. The ghl who Is proud of her
dressing table appointments
would like the gift of a powder
box cover, made of satin and tulle
l utiles, that can be snapped
around any powder can.

C. Te change an ordinary-lookin- g

dress witli n tulle skirt into a
striking eno by djing n wide
white beading the same color n.s
the dress and running a sash of
black tulle through it. Place this
around the hips.

C. Fur and tlewcra have (hanged
places In the way they arc used
at trimming, as fur is found at
the waistline of an afternoon
frock, while flowers edge the bot-
tom of an evening dress.
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White Goods That Stay White
If you could sec an unused belt of Fruit

of the Leom made many years age you
would find it as snowy white as any bought
yesterday. Wash (and thoroughly rinse)
this same fabric again again se long
as there is anything left it will stay white.

It wears for years.
It is easy to sew en.
It is reasonable in price.
And it has proved its worth for three

generations.

Think of all the ways that Fruit of the
Leom can be useful te you. Here are
few suggestiens: Aprons, nightgowns,
nightshirts, pajamas, men's and boys'
shirts, children's dresses, rompers and
caps, sheets, pillow slips.

Yeu can get nightwear, sheets and pil-

low cases, ready-mad- e of Fruit of the
Leom, in several well-know- n makes.

It is well worth your while te ask for
Fruit of the Leom. Loek for the label

both en the belt and in ready-mad- e

garments.

B. B. &. R. KNIGHT, Inc.
MaWri of

Alpine Roie. Here, Cameo and Other Fine Cotten rebrlca
Convene &. Company, Stllmi Aitnti

88 Werth Sued, New Yeifc

Remedele
In the nwlfliapra for tperti

nil euttnr wear.
Onr 40 year (

rintrlinta la al
rear aarrlea.
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Many modern educators bellcve that

we alieutd be a little mere Spartan or
red Indian In our treatment of heys,
who, they nKIrm, should net be kov-ern- ed

and taught exclusively by women
after the tenth year et life. These
critics claim that "the a.ssy boy" Is ef-
feminate becausu "women have toe much
say-s- e about hln ctethCB, his sanies and
his companions." ,

A woman who continues te dreRS her
young son In "cute" clothes lew: after I

he nun outfrrewn the plcturcsque Htnce
of childhood la doing tlie boy a serious
Injustice. She expeaea him te the ridi-
cule of ether beya of his age. nnd 'net
only that, she robs him of the rough-and-tumb-

boyhood which, with all Its
knocks, develops manly men. It l.s a
bey'a relit te wear sturdy boye' clothes,
'hat he may engage In na strenuous
school sports as-hl- s health will permit.

TELLS OF PAPER CLOTHES

Prof. J. W. Sturmer Talks Tonight'
at College of Pharmacy

Products freip cotton fields nnd for-
ests will be the theme tonight of the,
third lecture of the free public course '

given under tne auspices ef.the I'uun-flelph-

College of Pharmacy an.!
Science, at 14." North Tenth street.
The subject will be treated by Prof.
J. "V, Sturmer, professor of 'pharma-cuitic- al

chemistry at the college.
The lecture, which will be illustrated,

The short
cut (d

One of the

will tteal with the newer nsnecta of the
chemical utilization of cellulose, the
substance which constitutes cotton fiber,
and which may be also from
weed pulp. Among the products which
will be covered are varnishes, artificial
leather, nrtlficlnl silk, celluloid, paper
et oil desrilptleiiH, paper oletlws and
manv ether substances nnd materials
which find common use in Industrial
processes.

Mayer Ejected Frem Trelley Car
St. Paul, Minn.. Nev. 10. Mayer I,.

(. Hodgsen, of St. Paul, was forcibly
ejected from n street car here cstcrday
nfter refusing te pay an extra fare for
riding one extrn Meck.

MANY PEOPLE
Take n few steps off Chestnut
Street en 12th Street simply te
see the

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

Wc shall be glad te have you
come in. Please don't feel obliged
te purchase.

The Century Flower Shep
12th St. Belew Chestnut Street

jQ PECANS

OCT BY MAIL
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At Wholesale Prices
"Die Best Flavored Nnh in the World"

Yeu can tuve money and set
them fresh by ordering from this ad.
We sell the best for lees fiend

$1.00 for 24 peunda
S2.00 for OA pounds
S3.00 for 74 pounds
$5.00 for 12'i pounds

"The Nut Heme" 134 Deck St.
Philadelphia, Pa.
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OVEN BAKED
BEAM!

with Tomate Sauce
The shortest cut te a geed
square meal is a can of Heinz
Baked Beans and you will
find nothing en the way te
hurry or annoy you.

Just heat and serve.

These beans are really even
baked and are prepared with
the most delicious tomato
sauce you ever tasted.

Se geed-- and always so geed
that it is the most popular
dish in many thousands of
homes.

The well known cleanliness
and purity of the Heinz
kitchens insures the rest.

Leading grocers in Philadelphia
quote these prices en Heinz Baked Beans :

Small, 1 1 oz-- lie Medium, 1 8 oz- -1 5c Large, 30 ez-2- 5c

WANAMAKER'S
l

l. , 18
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WANAMARER'S

Wanamaker's
Down Stairs Stere

Will Net Open Until 12.15 P. M.
Tomorrow, Armistice Day,
Following the Solemn Memerial
Services in the Grand Court.

WOMEN'S smart sports coats of chinchilla and camel's-hai- r and many pole
coats are well tailored and show great style variety. Seme are trimmed

with raccoon and all are seasonable. $15 to $55. (Market)

T ITTLE boys' suits with wash waists and heavier trousers, of corduroy or
serge, are very geed looking, as well as serviceable. Sizes 4 te 8 years,

$3.50 te $5. Heavier suits, altogether of serge, corduroy or wool jersey, are
$5.50 te $7.50. (Central)

A WONDERFULLY interesting collection of gift trifles is to be found in a
series of little shops en the Thirteenth Street Aisle. All sorts of charm-

ing and unusual things are gathered here. (Central)
1!

TTNOUGH handkerchief linen to make three handkerchiefs can be had for
- 50c, in the form of a strip 12 inches deep and 36 inches wide. The color-

ings are lovely and it's none too earlv te start Christmas handkerchiefs.
(Central)

i

TfiTARM outing flannel has many uses new that Winter has come. Night- -
gowns, pajamas, .bed socks, night heeds for outdoor sleepers, babies' slips

and petticoats are some of the cozy things te be made from it. Plain white or
striped at 15c and 18c for 27-in- ch width; 20c for 36-in- ch width. (Central)

A GOOD school coat for junior girls of 15 to 17 is of heavy double-face- d

wool coating, made en the lines of a man's overcoat double breasted,
with raglan shoulders, convertible cellar and double patch pockets. It is half
lined with silk. $20. (Market)

H.

"QRESSES in extra sizes are specially priced at $29. These are of heavy
crepe de chine in navy and black, cut en simple lines that have charm

and slenderness. Sizes 42VL to 55. Tricetine dresses, navy, black and'
brown, embroidered in self colors. $39. (Market)

i- -

"DLACK or navy blue sateen petticoats in extra sizes are especially geed at1J $1.50. (Extra-siz- e Shep, Market)

piNK elastic girdles are decidedly popular with young women, and are
of plain or fancy materials in 12 and 14-in- ch depths; $1.50 and $2.

(Central)

"pNVELOPE chemises, $1, are in half a dozen dainty tailored or lace-trimme- d,

styles, either pink or white. (Central)
j i

gLACK satin blouses in two styles are made of heavy, lustrous satin one
has a roll cellar and front pleat with tiny frills; the ether a roll cellar

and vest. $5.90. (Market)

"QIMITY blouses, $2.50, are in the trim, semi-tailore- d styles that young
women and schoolgirls want. Many have Peter Pan cellars. (Market)

"DLACK Canten crepe of beautiful quality is $2.90 a yard. This new ship-
ment arrived to replace some that went out in a hurry last week. (Cen-

tral)
w

pRENCH veiling, 65c a yard, is an exquisitely fine mesh with tiny chenille
dots. Plain black, navy and brown, also black-and-whit- e, flesh-and-bla- ck

and many ether combinations of dots, including cherry en black. (Central)
1 Ik ,! (

DLANKET bathrobes. $3.85, are big and warm and roomy. Pretty pink,
blue and lavender floral designs and plenty of dark plaids. (Central)

v i. i.

ULANNELET nightgowns, $1, are the nicest we've seen for this small sum.
Cellar or styles, made

long sleeves. (Central)
ith extra

DURE linen hand-hemme-d towels, 16i e x 36 inches, have red borders.
i25c and 30c. (Central)

'

for and

dish

gNUG, soft, brushed-woo- l scarfs with contrasting Tuxedo folds, belts and
warm pockets are in several color combinations at $5. Brown with buff,

buff with brown, black with white, navy with buff or gray. (Central)
H ( t

WOMEN 'b wool sweaters, done in a fancy stitch with a plain Tuxedo front
and belt, are in black, navy, butt and brown at

blue thread silk sweaters, $13.50. (Central)

double yokes warmth

$3.50. Black or navy

MEN'S golf hose, many of soft English yarns, are in heather colorings te
match most golf suits brown, gray and camel's-hai- r tan. The fancy

tops are in gay or somber colorings te suit a man's fancv. Special at SI 75
(Gallery, Market)

COME line new oxfords for men are in Scotch grain effect in black or nut
brown leather. Seme are elaborately trimmed with perforations, ethers

are perfectly plain, without tips, even. Rawhide inserts in the soles make for
service. $8.50 te $9.50. (Gallery, Market)

DLANKETING' for making bathrobes for all the family is in a great variety
of patterns and colorings. Seme is most appropriate for baby buntings

and carriage robes. 27 inches wide, 60c a yard. (Central)

WOOL-FILLE- D quilts, $6.50, are fine and warm. Covered with figured
cambric with plain pink, blue, yellow or green sateen borders and backs(Central)

PINE wool-mixe- d plaid blankets, $6.50, 68 x 80 inches, are in prettv crav '

pink, blue and tan block plaids. (Central)
V ! i ft

pWILL-BAC- K black velveteen, $1.65 a yard. It is twill-bac- k fast-pil-e vel--
veteen, as practical for frocks and suits as for millinery. 26 incheswide. (Central)
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